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PLENTY OF CASH TO LEND

English Investors Have Millions to Invest
in Desirable Securities ,

AFRAID OF AMERICAN INVESTMENTS

Inilnoril liy the .Moiiclitry-
DlNeiiHHloii In the Unltcil .Stiiten

Can R ! CiiiitloiiN I'eople to lie-
fra I n from

LONDON , July 27. The Tlmea this inorn-
Ing

-
has a leader commenting upon the enor-

mous
¬

Incrcaro of private deposits In the Bank
of England , and says : This Indicates that
the money formerly put Into foreign Invest-
ments

¬

has been kept In hand. Good author-
ities

¬

estimate that up to 1892 English capital-
ists

¬

were accustomed to Invest 30,000,000-

j early In America , chiefly In railroad stocks.
But for the uneasiness Induced by the mone-
tary

¬

system undoubtedly It would be rein-

vested In America now that business Is per-

ceptibly
¬

improving there , but the defects ot
the system still remaining , cautious people
will retrain until they are remedied. The
positive rush , both In England and In Europe ,

to lend money In China proves the desire for
good Investment.

nss MUITS.

Duke of York , Honorary I'rvNlileiit ,
Weli-omeN the DeleKiiten.

LONDON , July 26. The International Geo-

graphical
¬

congress was formally opened by-

ho( duke of York , who Is honorary president
of tlio society and who delivered an address
of welcome to the delegates. Each party of
delegates , headed by the ambassador or dlplo-

imtlc
-

representative of the country from
which they came , were Introduced to the duke
of York , who was accompanied by Sir Charles
Tupper , Canadian high commissioner In Lou
don , and other colonial dignitaries. The
Americans , who were Introduced by Ambas-
sador Bayard , were General A. W. Greeley
whoso experience In explorations makes him
a figure of special Interest ; Mr. W. W. Rock
hill , third assistant secretary of state , who
has been an extensive traveler and explore
In Tli Hie t and Is considered one of the bes
posted on the land of the Llanos ; Judge
Charles P. Daly , president of the American
Geographical society ; Mr. Haydcn , Messrs
IS. R. Scldmorc , Cyrus C. Adams , Arlen Bell
Lieutenant Commander W. S. Cowles , naval
attache to the United States embassy ; Prof
William Llbby , Jr. , and W. C. Whlttemore

United States Ambassador Bayard an
Count von Halstfeld-Wlldenbcrg , German
cmbassador , the French , Austrian and Italia
ministers were afterward given seats on th
platform to the left of. the duke of York. The
duke made an address of welcome to the
delegites , expressing his gratification that so
many eminent men In the science of geog-
raphy

¬

I'A were present and declared the congress
open. The duke said that he hoped the con-
gress

¬

would be productive of listing benefits.-
Mr.

.

. Clements Markham , as president ot the
Geographical society , followed with an ad-

dress
¬

of welcome to his colleagues. Judge
Charles P. Daly , president of the American
Geographical society , replied on behalf of
the visiting delegates. Judge Daly was re-

ceived
¬

with Immense cheering. The meetings
ot the congress are to last eight days-

.DUKUATS

.

KOH IINSUHGnNTS ,

Oltlcei-H Claim to Ilutc Illx-
lierneil

-
Met eral Ilelfel IlaiiilN.

HAVANA , July 26 Lieutenant Colonel
Tejada of the guerrilla forces has routed the
Insurgents near San Luis , In the province of
Santiago de Cuba , llio Insurgents left four-
teen

¬

dead on the field and retired with their
wounded. The troops lost three killed and
nine wounded , and captured some ammunit-
ion.

¬

.

Lieutenant Colonel Tejada with a detach-
ment

¬

of the Antequara battalion and a body
ot guerrillas , while returning to Santa Bar-
bara

¬

, met a body of insurgents south of-

Cauto Abajo. The Insurgents greatly out-
ni

-
inhered the troops and were commanded by

Quntln Badera. The Spanish commander
immediately attacked the Insurgents and after
a sharp engagement dispersed them In all
directions with the loss of forty killed and
wounded. Lieutenant Colonel Tejada also
captured an insurgent banner and nine rifles.-
On

.

the side ot the troops Major Prunet and
Captain Lopez were wounded , five private sol ¬

diers-were killed and seven wounded. The
guerrilla forces have had a brush with the
Insurgents In the Rio Sego district , as a re-

sult
¬

of which the latter lost two killed.-
MADRID.

.

. July 26 An official dispatch
from Havana says Lieutenant Colonel Tejula
routed a band of Insurgents under Quintan-
Dangcra In neighborhood of Santa Bar-
bara , the Insurgents losing fourteen killed
nnd 100 wounded. The Spanish loss Is said
to have been three killed and seven wounde-

d.Hlohnril Hone ClnlniM the Moncj.
CITY OF MEXICO , July 26. It Is discov-

ered that one. of the Rowe brothers , who are
wanted for embezzlement In Iowa , rented fl

box In the safe deposit vault of the Banco
International , paying the rental of $15 a year
The employes of the vault saw htm visit his
box frequently and take out or deposit money.
When the brothers were arrested the bank
received an order not to allow this box to be
opened on any account until definite Instruc-
tions were given by the government. The
brother who hired the box Is Richard Rowe
who Is not naturalized. Ho claims that the
money Is his own , and that his brother , Ches-
ter , who Is charged with being a defaulter
from the state of Iowa , has nothing to dc-

vvlth It. __ ,

Cliamtee ) M. DepeTV Interi leneil.
LONDON , July 26. The Westminster Ga-

zette today publishes a long Interview vvltl-

1Chauncey M. Depew , w ho talked of the n'exl

republican candidate for the presidency ot
the United States. In this Interview Mr-

Depew discusses at length the British elec-

tlons , the American opinion ot home ruU
and the Monroe doctrine. Regarding bimet-
allism Mr. Depew Is quoted as. saying thai

the majority ot the marquis o-

lSalisbury's cabinet Is In sympathy on thli
subject with the -views of Rt. Hon. A. J
Balfour , the first lord of the treasury ,

Mine KxiiIoBloH IClllH Thlrtr-T o-

BOCHUM. . Westphalia , July 26 - Vn ex-

.plosion occurred yesterday In the Prince Vor-

Curzen mine In this vicinity. The bodies o-

lthirtytwo victims ot the accident have nl'
ready been recovered and a number of person
are still missing. The search parties an
experiencing much difficulty In exploring thi-
mine. . In addition to the killed , nine mei
were severely burned by the explosion. The
most distressing scenes were wltneesed In UK-

pit. . .

I.lttle HCMV Donn In Mexleo.-
HERMOSILLO.

.
. Mex. , July 26. The Serli

Indians , the cannibalistic tribe that occuple
Tlburon Uland , are again becoming trouble-
some , and the ranchmen along the roast ti-

tbe state of Sonora , near the Island , fear ai-

attack. . A party of Indians made an at-

tack upon tbe ranch of Pascual Enclnas a fev
days ago , but were driven off by the rand
employes. The ranchmen have appealed ti-

the authorities for protection-

.TIIIUN

.

mid PiTNlniiN Are ri
PARIS , July 26. A dispatch received heri

from Constantinople faya that sangulnar ;

conflicts have taken place between the Turk
and Persians on the Persian frontier.
, Will Spurt AcroMM the Atlantic.

SOUTHAMPTON , July 26. The Unit ed
States cruiser Columbia sailed for New Yorl-

at 12:30: p. m. today on her speed test acres
the Atlantic , __________

NIouriiKuaii IiullitiiN Quiet Dimii.
MANAGUA , Nicaragua. July 26. (VI-

Galveston. . ) The commlislon sent by Presl
dent Zelayn to evict the Indians to the Matal

district , -who bad become excite

owing to the loss of their lands and a forced
compliance with the labor obligation , hat
succeeded In Its mission. The Indians are
now at peace and no further trouble Is an-

ticipated.
¬

.
_

.MA.IOIUTV ( illOWIMJ.
London Time * nMtlmateM It Will

lleneli One Hundred anil I'lftj.
LONDON , July 26. The pollings so far re-

ceived
¬

leave the state of the parties as fol-

lows
¬

: Conservatives , 336 ; liberal-unionists ,
68 ; total unlonsti , 404 ; liberals , 161 ; Mc-

Carthyites
-

, 65 ; Parntllltcs , 12 ; labor , 7 ; total
opposition , 2CO. The net unionist gain thus
far Is 86.

The Times calculates that the unionist
majority , which Is now 144 , will reach 15-

0.llriiliuiKe

.

Canal AtmoHt Coniileteil| ,

CITY OF MEXICO , July 26. The grand
canal drainage system In the valley of Mexico
Is nearly completed. This work , Including
the tunnel through the mountains , Is an
achievement on which President Diaz will
rest a title to fame as a practical adminis-
trator. . Sanitarians here estimate the comple-
tlon of the drainage canal will diminish the
mortuary rate by one-half.

Great alarm exists In the town of Vazacata-
In the state of Yucatan , on account of the
presence of hostile Indians. The town was
the scene of several massacres In 18548' 6
and 1869 , and was valiantly defended In 1S59.
Yucatan Indians from the swamps and for-
ests are entire barbirlans and are supplied
with modern weapons and ammunition by
British traders In the colony ot Beliz-

e.DeiuoiiHtriitlou

.

for Itoiid a 1'allure ,
ST. JOHNS , N. F. , July 26 The demon-

stration
¬

tonight for Colonial Secretary Bond ,

who recently returned from London , was a
signal failure. The procession did not num-
ber

¬

a hundred persons , while not a solitary
member of the Whlteway party took part.

The governor has Insisted upon Hon. Au-
gustus

¬

Harvey resigning from the executive
office. Mr. Ilatvey tendered his resignation
yesterday. Governor O'Brien leaves here to-

morrow
¬

for England , having completed his
term of office._

Htiimlinloir AxUed for 1roteilloii.
LONDON , July 26 The Sofia correspond-

ent of the Times wires to that paper as fol-

lows : The Svoboda ( newspaper ) published a
letter which StambulofI wrote to PrinceFer
dlnand on .July 6 , complaining tint former
letters had been unanswered , requesting per-
mission to leave the country and begging
the prince to order the arrest of Halesa am-
Tufektchleff , the murderers of Bellhaff , who
were constantly hanging around his house.

Still rerMccutTiiK StiiinbtilorrK Tamil )
LONDON , July 26. The correspondent o

the Standard at Constantonople comments
upon the fact that Bulgaria does nothing tow-

ard the arrest of the suspected Instigators o
the actual murderers of M. Stambuloff. "Th
whole tone of thec government press , " th
correspondent goes on , "Indicates satisfaction
at the brutal murder , while the persecution of
his family Is unabated and the sequestration
of his property Is maintained. "
Go * eminent llrKeil to He-

LONDON. . July 26 A dispatch to the Tlmes
from Rio de Janeiro says protests against
the landing ot the direct Argentina cable on
Trinidad Island are already being made. Dep-
uty

¬

Pechuna's motion was adopted unani-
mously

¬

In the Cumber yesterday urging the
government to face the British aggression
with more energetic and spirited declarations
on Brazil's disputed rights.t.
Ione Willow OlinrKeil nlth

LONDON , July 26. Lady Francis Gunn-
Mng

-
, widow of Rev. Sir Henry Gunning ,

fourth baronet of that name , who died In
1685 , was charged today with forging a bill-
et exchange and using the name ot her
lather , Hon. William. Henry Spencer , uncle
or Baron Churchill , and rector of Great
Houghton , Northamptonshire. She was re-

manded.
¬

. *

IVimell Improved In Health
LONDON , July 26. Thomas Fennell , Jr. ,

who was No. 5 of the Cornell crew defeated
at Henley by the Trinity Hall crew , con-

cerning
¬

whose whereabouts some anxiety has
been expressed by his relatives In tbe United
States , was in London last week. He was
walking with a stick , but was Improving In-

health. . At present ho Is on the continent.

Colon Strike I'artlall > Over.
COLON , Colombia , July 26 The strike

of wharf , ship and other laborers Including
the switchmen on the railroad , which has
been causing utter stagnation In. business
circles Is partially over , although It continues
at Panama. However , It Is expected that
all trouble will be over in a few days
Transit ot the Isthmus Is not Impeded.

Stoned llrltlNli Soldlem.
LONDON , July 26. The correspondent of

the Times at Alexandria Informs that paper
(hat at the funeral of a British soldier In
Cairo a mob of natives hooted and stoned
a military detachment for half a mile and
mobbed the chaplain. Great Britain will de-

mand
¬

satisfaction.

. Cholera UiiKliifr In HiiNxlii.
BERLIN , July 26 Cholera Is raging In-

Volpyna
¬

, Jlussla , espsc'ally' near the Austrian
frontier, "which Is southeast of the govern-
ment of Volpyna.

KUTUIINS.-

ImmlM
,

nt Sun rrniielHeo ,. from an
Oriental Tour.

SAN FRANCISCO , July 26. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Among the passengers on the
steamer City of Peking , which arrived at this

, port yesterday afteroon. were Congressman
David H. Mercer and wife of Omaha.Thsy
landed this morning In good health and will
start at once on their Journey to Omaha.-
Mr.

.
. Mercer stated that the trip taken by him-

self
¬

and wife was a most enjoyable one.
Both are In excellent health.

Diamond HroKer DlNapiiciirx.
DENVER , July 26. Chief of Detectives

Farrlngton has telegrams requesting the ar-
rest

¬

of E. Everen Clarke , a young diamond
broker , whose mysterious disappearance
caused several business men who have en-

trusted
¬

to his care thousands of dollars
worth of jewels to feel very uneasy. His
friends say he has gone to Galveston and will
return In a few days. The men alleged to
have been defrauded are David Davidson for
$5,000 ; Herman Powell , a shoe dealer , for
$1,200 ; Joseph Lewis for 4000. The dia-
monds were entrusted to his care to sell on
commissio-

n.Ktitlceil

.

a filrl from Home.-
ST.

.
. JOSEPH , Mo. , July 26. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

" . ) Nettle Edwards , a 16-year-old girl
vvho ran away from her home at Pacific Junc-
tion yesterday , was caught by the police this
morjilng as soon as she arrived here. An
unknown man , said to be a railroad employe
was suspected of Inducing the girl to leave
home , but ho was not arrested. He left the
train at another depot , expecting to meet the
girl up town. The girl's father took her home
tonight.

_ Senator llurt'x Divorce CiiHe.
CHEYENNE , July 26. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) State Senator J , J. Hurt ban filet
a petition In the district court for a (Jvorcc
from his wife. Judge Scott ot this city wll

h try the case. Senator Hurt killed the irar
whom he accused of undue Intimacy with hU
wife , and has since been acquitted ot th
charge of murder. Mrs. Hurt will contes
the suit , making counter charges cf a sen
national character.

Altered u Iiliiuor IjloeiiNe.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D. , July 26. ( Special
W. C. Beeman , an attorney of Madison

thli state , has been bound over to tin
United States grand Jury by Commlssloue
Lyons of this city In the sum of $500 to
altering a government liquor license.-

MIM

.

einentM of Oeean Steiimt-rw , Jill ) i!
At Liverpool Arrived Britannic , fron

- New York ; Indiana , from Philadelphia
Brecnblrer , from Newport News.-

At
.. Dunnett Head Passed California

from Hamburg for Baltimore ,

}AT QUINLAN IS WEAKENING

Thought Ho WillSoon, Tell All Ee Knows

About Holmes' Grimes ,

FINDING MORE EVIDENCE IN THE CELLAR

IIfilch Covered nidi Illooil StnlitM niul-
I'nrlN nt Iliiiiinii Skeletoiix-

Ilrlrx tit tinWminiiiN UlrlM-
Tnke u Hiiiitl.

CHICAGO , July 25 Workmen In Swindler
Holmes' morgue dug up a piece of bone and
doctors say It Is part of human anatomy.
The bone was BO small that the searchers
did not at first attach much significance to-

It. . The doctor cays It Is certainly a piece
of human bone , but he cannot determine to
what part of the anatomy It belongs.-

An
.

old sponge was also found and as It Is
discolored , the police suspect tint possibly
It was once saturated blood. A chemical
analysis will be made. One of the Important
finds made by the police today In their search
of the "castle" was a bench covered with
stains resembling blood. The bench was
found In a deserted store room next to the
apartment In which Pat Qulnlan slept. The
police were In doubt as to the nature of the
stains and an analysis will bs made.

Chief of Police Dadenoch put Pat Qulnlan
and his wife through another severe examin-
ation

¬

today. It Is believed that the pair
can she sensational evidence If they can be
made to talk , and Qulnlan will be kept under
police guard.-

Dr.
.

. Koblson , who was called to examine the
stains on the bench said they were undoubt-
edly

¬

blood. It Is believed by the police that
Holmes used the bench as on operating table
on which he dismembered his victims before
deposing of their bodies.

Attorney William Capras of Tort Worth ,

Tex. , visited police headquarters today , repre-
senting

¬

the Texas heirs of ttie Williams
girls. He said he wo-ild endeavor to prove
that deeds to the girls' property held by
Holmes are forgeries. After being closeted
with the chief of police and Mr. and Mr ? .

Qulnlan for nearly five hours. William Ca-

pras
¬

, the lawyer from Texas for the heirs of
Minnie Williams , stepped from the sweat box
this afternoon-

."I
.

think Qulnlan Is weakening and will
tell the truth now ," ho said , "but Mrs. Quln
Ian Is obdurate. I have come fiom Texas
to follow this matter up. I knew Holmes at
Fort Worth when he came there as Pratt
with Pltzel as B. T. Lymon , and Qulnlan as
their confidential man. You see , Holmes hat'
not recorded the deed he forged after murder-
ing

¬

Minnie Williams In June.until January of-

he next jear. Then , no longer fearing In-

quiries , ror ho had made away with Nanp'e-
oo

'

, he had the. propsrty tran f vred to a
fictitious man named Bond , for so Q rnhii-
ractlcally admitted todav. The hou 13 thev

( milt was an exact counterpart of the Holmes
ca tle hero and lust as mysterloiu. On th *

property Holmes borrowed $10,0'J ) trim a-

iank and raised as much more from private
lartles. "
IUS. QUINLAN MAKCS ADMISSIONS
Mrs. Tatrlck Qulnlan lost her defiant spirt-

n the police Inquisition today. Two days' o
'sweat box" experience proved more thai

she could bear with equanimity and she told
he police things which before had not been

acknowledged. It has resulted In making
he police more than ever suspicious of he-

f.usband and the part he took In the myster-
ous business of Holmes-

."Our
.

evidence today , 'secured from Mrs
Qulnlan , Is highly Important , " said Chle
Badenoch tonight. "She has confessed tc-

tbettlng Holmes In his swindles , and that I

a step In the right direction. Pat Qulnlan , u
to this hour , firmly protests that he was
mere hireling and did not know Holmes' af-

'airs' at all. Mrs. Quintan's evidence was tha
after Mrs. Connor disappeared It becam
necessary for Holmes to produce h r to collec
some Insurance. Mrs. Qulnlan consented tt-

act In her place. She went to an Insurance ofllc.-

n La Sallo street , not yet located , and
swore she was Mrs Conner and signed that
name. I think she was wanted to attest In-

ho collection of some Insurance that was to-

e) secured by fraud. This opens the way to
other deals which It Is necessary to know to
fasten the guilt of many suppsed murders. '

Inspector Fltzpatrlck located Qu'nlan'E
child today. "Little Cora Quintan Is safe
and sound ," he said , "at the home of the
Johnsons , her grandparents , near Laconta ,

Mich."
Mrs. Qulnlan Is locked In a cell In the

Harrison street station tonight. A man
named Osmer W. Fay was also brought to
light today , who admitted that he wrote the
policies for the Insurance on the lives of
Holmes and Pitzel. He admits very frankly
that Holmes encouraged him to keep afte-
Pltzel

-
until he got his Insurance written

saying that Pltzel might drop oft at any
time. Mr. Fay also knew Pat Qulnlan , and
also Holmes always assured him that Quln ¬

lan was a man "to be trusted with any k'nd-
of

'
a job , and who would do It well and be-

tray nothing. "
.NO IIOl'U OK IIOI.MHS CONKHSSI-
NO.IIIAdorncy

.

. Sin M lit * HUM Alreail-
Tolil

>

All III * ICiiiMVN.
PHILADELPHIA , July 2C Lawyer Wil-

liam
¬

A. Shoemaker , who represents II. II
Holmes , made a suggestion today : "Did It
ever occur to you , " he asked an Associate. !
press reporter , "that the Minnie Willlami
who was murdered by Theodora Durrani In
San Pranclsco last April was of about the
same age as the Minnie Williams of tills
case ; that t ho was not known In that city
and had no relatives ? Who knows but that
the 'Frisco Minnie might be the missing
girl ? U is true that when the Williams
girl left Holmes she said she was going to
Europe , but there Is no positive knowledge
that she did go. "

Mr. Shoemaker was shown the story from
Chicago to the effect that Janitor Qulnlan
was Implicated In the case almost as deepl )
as the arch-conspirator ; that Qulnlan had
kept a woman whose first name was Llzle-
in the castle , and who had a sister working
In the restaurnat In the building , and that
a child wis born and mysteriously disap-
peared

¬

; and that Quintan's wife suddenly
appeared on the scene and the gitl , Lizzie ,

was hurried away , and is now thought to bo-
In Omaha. The story eald , besides , that
under Instructions from Holmes in this city ,
Qulnlan bad destroyed all of the letters ,
papers , clothing and other articles which
might aid In the tracing of his career , and
the confession was extracted from Holmes
Involving Qulnlan. Mr. Shoemaker declared
the story was entirely new to him. So
far as sending Instructions to Qulnlan was
concerned , Holmes , while In the city hall
here , had been permitted to send and re-

ceive
¬

mall , but since hl confinement In
prison be cannot do so without the sanction
of the prison officials , who read'all letters.-

"The
.

public mind had better be disabused
of the Idea that Holmes will make a con-
fession

¬

, " continued the attorney. "He hat
told all he has to tell and has nothing more
to confess. He feels confident that he can-
not

¬

be convicted of murder and just as con-
fident

¬

that when the time comes It will be
proved that the bodies found were used In
Insurance schemes only. The police of Chi-
cago

¬

have no case at all , and have merely
been cutting a ridiculous figure before the
public. I know nothing of Holmes being
tried hcie. The first olllclal notice I would
get would be an Indictment , and so far as I
know , no steps have been taken In that di-
rection.

¬

. "
District Attorney Oraham also said today

that no decision had been reached regarding
the place of trial-

."The
.

only diary I know of ," ta'd Mr. Shoe-
maker

-
"Is on Holmes' person. U was kept

by his wife , Mrs. Howard , In her own hand-
writing

¬

, and she Is mistaken when she say
he left her for two days during the time
the Journal was kept In Toronto , He was
never away from her a whole day or a
whole night. "

"There Is absolutely no truth In thli story
that Holmes Is broken down. He Is In very
good spirits and li busy at present settling

up his business affairs turning his real
estate Into cash. Two weeks ago George U.
Chamberlain , a Chicago lawyer , spent several
hours here on behalf of parties ! in that city
who desire to purchase.

'''The securities consist of farm lands , town
lots and other properties In vattous parts of
the country. He control * the "castle" block
In Chicago , besides the $40,000 worth of prop-
erty

¬

In Fort Worth , Tex. I saw this block
In t fall , when I was down thereon this
case. Holmes built this block , he having ob-

tained
¬

the ground by a trade of a Chicago
property with Miss Williams , who had In-

herited
¬

It from her father. "
"Holmes did not know a Mlsi or Mrs.

Connor In Chicago I do not know which , be-

cause
¬

I never talked with him much about
this. Qulnlan , I think , was Janitor In the
'castle' pretty much all the time Holmes
was there. Quintan's wife lived there In
winter and went to a farm In summer-

."Holmes
.

Is anxious that Qulnlan , as well as
ever ) body else , should tell the truth. In the
case and conceal nothing.-

"We
.

expect Mrs. Howard to testify to the
truth regardless of where It lights , and If
she does It will be In Holmes' favor. We are
anxious to have her testify rather than to
throw obstacles In the way , as has been said.-
I

.

want It understood that he desires every ¬

body to tell the truth. "
"Is he setting the example ? " was asked-
."Well

.

, I have never known him to de-

ceive
¬

me In anything. He thinks , and so do-
I , that a true statement of all the facts at the
trial will be of the greatest assistance In
proving hs! Innocence. "

SAS TIIC < ; illl , WAS SUNT TO OMAHA

Aiiotln'r M > NterloiiM DlMipiioaranoe
linked Out f ( lie Holmes MI-NX.

CHICAGO , July 26. Pat Qulhlan , the Jani-

tor
¬

of the Holmes "castle , " Is in serious
danger. He carried the thirty-seven keys
which opened the various doors , secret and
otherwise , to the chambers of Hlomes' castle.-

He
.

was the factotum of Holmes. Qulnlan-
Is between two fires. If Holmes confesses ,

as It Is expected he will , ho may implicate
Qulnlan , and It Qulnhn confesses he must
apparently Implicate himself.

Damaging evidence agalpst Qulnlan has ac-

cumulated
¬

more rapidly In- the past twenty
four hours than that against Holmes. De-

tective
¬

Norton was Informed that early In
the career of Qulnlan with Holmes the
former kept at the castle a girl whose first
name was Lizzie. She had a Bister working
In the restaurant connected with the castle
This Lizzie gave birth to a child , which
Holmes took care of. What became of It Is
unknown save to Holmes and Qulnlan. The
report spread about Sixty-third street that
Qulnlan was about to marry the girl. Sud-
denly

¬

his wife , who had not been living at
the castle , appeared on , the tcene. Lizzie
was hurried out of the city and It Is E

she Is now In Omaha. An effort will be
made to find her.-

To
.

Qulnlan It appears were seih the-orders
from Philadelphia to destroy all of Holmes'
papers , clothing and other articles which
might aid the detectives In tracing his ca-

reer.
¬

. How faithfully Qulnlan did this Is to-

be seen In the little of Holmes' effects to be
found In the castle-

.POUMl

.

* IN Tim
Deellnex to Talk Turther Tlian to Sa-

One.
>

. of the Williams < ; lrU IN Uend.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 26. A ppeclal to the Post
D'spatch' from Little Rock , Arkv says : I

has been discovered at Fort Worth , Tex. , a

few days ago that the Arkhnsas penitentiary
holds'a former pal cf H.' . Holmes , the a )

tegeJ murd'erer bt Ptltzel aild dthers , and thA-

he Is In possession ot vAliiayleWnfornulioa ,
which the Fort Worth authohtfej.ore vvllirng-

lo go tp considerable expense In obtalnlog-
HJs name Is John Allen , alias John H-

Calwell , alias John C. Caldwell , and Is serv-
ing

¬

a fifteen-year term In the Arkansas peni-

tentiary
¬

for horse stealing. 1r was learned
that ho knew Holmes. List hlght W. M-

Rea .of Fort Worth arrived In the c-lty and
this morning had a lengthy conversation with
Allen. The latter , so Che sheriff siys , de-

cllnedto
-

give any Information , except to say
that one of the Williams girls Is dead , bu
that the other Is alive , but which one I ?
allve> and which Is dead he Declines to say.
Sheriff Rea says he will remain In Little
Rock two or three dayz longer and Intimate *

that If Allpn will give him the Information
he wants he will have accomplished more
than all the detectives In } he country , who
have been working so long on the Holmes
case. __________

AVIIIInniH filrlH KIIOUII In Dourer.
DENVER , July 26 The unfortunate Min-

nie
¬

Williams and her sister , whom Holmes
Is accused of having murdered , came to Den-

ver
¬

early In 1892 , with thejr brother , who
was In poor health. They took rooms at the
Devonshire , an apartment house at 142G
Login avenue , and soon became very popular
with ths other guests. Minnie was about 20-

or 26 years of age , and besides blng appar-
ently

¬

well educated , was an accomplished
elocutionist. She had studied elocution In-

Boston. . She appeared for three weeks on
the stage of the old Street theater
as a member of a stock company. Those wha
knew her affirm of her character that It was
gentle , but weak , and that her feeling for
Holmes whom she knew as- Harry Gordon
at that time whatever It was , was no head-
long

¬

Infatuation for a roniantlc hero. The
brother died In the latter part of the winter ,

and the sisters took the body home to Texas.
The Impression prevails qmong those here
who knew the girl , that she met Holmes , who
she Knew only as Gordon , In Chicago. He ap-

viction

-

r

upon a capital charge can be had
elsewhere. The Philadelphia authorities have
been notified of the Issuance of the warrant
simply to give Toronto precedence over Chi-
cago

¬

, Detroit , or any ojherplace that may
lodge information. Hod , 4. S. Hardy , acting
attorney general. In the absence of Sir. O.
Mow at t. will be consulted this afternoon b >

the crown attorney In regard to the matter ,

und on his decision depe&ds subsequent ac-
tion.

¬

. ? .

Deputy Attorney General Cart-wright Is very
emphatic In saving that Holmes is not wanted
here , nor does he believe ( hit he will ever
be brought across the border-

.llelleiiM

.

IIoliiitMVnK fit Hamilton.
HAMILTON , Ont. , July HGMr McLean ,

one of the owners of the St. Nicholas hotel
Is almost positive that Hclnfes , Hatch and
a woman , possibly Mlts Wlllfarns , stayed at
his hotel last September. He' cays that an
elderly man , accompanied ba joung woman ,

whom he represented , to be his wife , arrived
on the 27th of September ant) shortly after-
ward

¬

a man Joined them , who said he was
from Chicago. After staring a few days
at the hotel the elderlymm left with his
wife for the east and the* other man went tc-

Chicago. . The elderly man left the city , but
the detectives can find no'trace pf the young
woman and It Is thought jcbo may have been
murdered here-

.Ietoxeil

.

Chief IVrr > mail.-
CHECOTAH

.
, I. T.f July26. After a spe-

cial
¬

session of ten days the Creek council ad-

Journed
-

yesterday , A Joint resolution wac
passed recognizing Edward Ilullet as acting
principal chief and N. B , Moore ax acting
treasurer. A cpmmlttee waited upon Chief
L. C. Perry man and received fiom film the
nation's "seal and the effects of his office-
.Perryman

.

assured the Committee that he
would not Interfere with Acting Chief Bui-
let while under suspension. N. B. Moore
was authorized by the council to demand ot
Treasurer Qrayton all th * fund * and effects
of hU cltlce and will take pctton toward mak-
ing Immediate payment of the per capita
and ceml annual funds. Almost a full coun-
cil

lr
met In response to a cull from Acting

Chief Uullet and the meeting was harmonious.

SATOR PUT ON THE STAND

Asked Concerning the Seasons for the Ar-

rest
¬

of Sheriff Mullin.

UNABLE TO EXPLAIN ONE POINT

ConeliiNlon of the ConnrrcHNloiinl In-
MntlKiitlon

-
of the Tronlile on

the Omaha anil AVIm

Indian llL-ncrv atloiiM

PEN'DEJl , Neb. , July 2C. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At the session of the congressional
committee last evening United States Attor-
ney

¬

Sawyer was placed on the stand. He
claimed that Sheriff Mullin v"s arrested for
Irterferlng with the officers of the govern-
ment

¬

white discharging their duties on an
Indian reservation , over which the United
States has exclusive Jurisdiction.

Senator Thurston asked him how It could
be that Justice of the Peace Londro p , before
whom the sheriff was brought for tilal , could
claim any jurisdiction In view of the fact
that he was merely an officer of the state.
That was a pofnt which Mr. Sawver did not
teem able to answer.-

Wnen
.

he was asked why he did not get out
a writ of habeas corpus for the Indian police
who were arrested and placed In the Thtirtn
county jail he said their sentence was to
short that he did not have tlmn.-

A
.

laige delegation of Omaha Indians were
present and stated that the ) did not want
the agent to transact their business for them ,

and requested that that power be taken away
from him.

Senator Thurston and Congressmen MMMo-
John , Strode and Andrews left this morning
on the southbound train , and Senator AlK'n
and Court Reporter Donnell on the north-
bound

¬

this afternoon.
CAPTAIN BECK SUSTAINED.

WASHINGTON , July 26 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) It does not seem possible that the
Interior department will comply with the re-

quest
¬

of five members of the Nebraska con-
gressional

¬

delegation that approval of leases
made by Captain Beck be suspended and
evictions be discontinued until the senators
and congressmen have had time to Investi-
gate

¬

and report to the department. Their
telegram was referreJ Immediately to the
Indian office. An official of the Indian
bureau today said that he did not think the
Interior department would suspend the ap-
proval

¬

of leases and order evictions stopped.-
flio

.

Indian office Is still determined to sus-
tain

¬

Captain Beck , and It Is believed that
the agent Is only carrying out ordeis and
has done nothing for which he should bo-

reprimanded. . Ills alleged action , however ,
In speaking to senators In a discourteous
manner has not proven pleasing to Interior
department officials. They have heretofore
been very well satisfied with Agent Beck's
course They are determined that the leases
with the Flournoy company are Illegal , and
hence the only way for settlers to protect
themselves Is to come forward and take thtlr
leases through the agent. No olllclal action
will be taken until the arrival of the secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior , who Is In Georgia , and
will not return before the last ot next week.-
A

.

communication will be sent , acknowledging
the receipt of the telegram from members
of the delegation , and advising settlers to
take out new leases. Interior department
Official * are not Inclined to plaae credence
In 'the statement made thatsettlors will BUB-

on. .

WASHINGTON , July 20. The acting sec-
retary

¬

of the Interior has sent a dispatch
to the Nebraska congressmen In answer to
heir protest on the subject of the leasing

if the Wlnnebago lanJs. The acting sec-
retary

¬

says the procceilngs of Cnptaln Beck.
under the decision of the United Slates court
it St. Louis , have baen formally approved
ind that the settlers can easily protect them-
selves

¬

by taking out leases through Captain
Beck. ' The dispatch ends : "Why not ad-

EO

-
! the settlers to take this course ? "

MJ Moun MI ; im nil TO AVSWUII roit
( 'heroUce Illll IClllH a Oimril In miAttempt to INeni e.

FORT SMITH , Ark. , July 26 Cherokee
Bill got his hands on another revolver today
and iifed It In an attempt to liberate prisoners
ccnfined In munleier's row of the "United
States jail. His attempt was a bold one and
resulted In the death of Larry Keating , the
oldest guard on the force. Night Guard
Tom Parker and Larry Keating had Just
gone on duty. Turnkevs Eoff and McConnel
were engaged In locking up On account of
the hot weather and the long days the
prisoners are allowed to remain In the cor-
ridors

¬

until 7 o'clock When running In tin
prisoners , all retired to their -cells and the
two upper floors were run In without Inci-
dent

¬

on murderer's row.
After the break had been thrown , Eoff

went In to lock the calls , whllo McConnel
remained at tbe door. When Eoff reached
the cell to Cherokee Bill's he found the
key hole pluggul and while be was trying to
clean It out , Cherokee BUI came to the door
and fired , shooting Keating through the
stomach. He ran to tbe end of tbe corrldoi
and fell dead. Eoff ran back to tha corrldoi-
on the east side of the cells and McConnel ,

Parker and several -deputy marshals tan In
and opened fire on Cherokes Bill , whenever
be tried to leave his cell His ammunition
was nearly exhausted and he agreed to : ur-
rcnder

-
his pistol to Henry Starr , which was

done.
The pistol with which he did the sbcotlng

was a new pearl handled , foity-four calibre
How he got It Is a mystery , but Josle
Brown , his sister , who has been hero for rev-
era ! days and visited him twice , has been
ariested for It , and Is now In the county jail
The murdered guard was very popular and
many threats of lynching his nuudoicr bave
been made , though the citizens , who were
terribly excited , are now becoming cooled
None of the prisoners left their cells
Bill and he Immediately jumped back , nto It
and the guards have everything In erder
though there was much confusion anyone the
prisoners.

Crawford Gcldsby , alias Cherokee Bill
alias Gorilla , Is onlylO , but has been con-
victed of train robbery and murder. One
murder case Is pending In the supreme court
of the UnlUd States and the charge of killing
bis brother-in-law Is still on tbe docke-

t.hI,0V

.

WOIIIC CJIJTTIMJ A JL'KV.

Only Out * Mini 1'iiNxeil for CIIUMC In
the Durriiiit Cnxe.

SAN FRANCISCO , July 26 On this , the
fourth day of the trial of Theodore Durrani
for the murder ot Blancha Lament , the wort-
of choking a Jury began In earnest. Slow
progress was made. Of the ten examined
only one wag passed , and he may be chall-

enged by the defense later on. The malr
question of the prosecution to jurors Is-

"Would you convict a man and Inflict tin
death penalty on circumstantial evidence ? '

The defendant's questions are bale ] upor
the familiarity with the newspaper com-
ments upon Durrant and the crime of whlcl-
he Is accused. Almost all the Jurors sum-
moned have formed Impressions which wil
require strong evidence to remove. It Ii

apparent that the defense will make a hare
flgbt on technicalities , and will ta-Ue ad-

vantage of every loophole. Counsel for th
prisoner lay traps for the judge , with tin
apparent purpose of leading him Into a wroni-
ruling , which may form the basis of an ap-
peal to a higher court.

The number ot well dressed women at tin
trial Increases at every session of the court
Continual efforts are made by girls to llonlzi
the defendant.

rillU IX AIISM3 ASYLUM.

11 u in urn that There. HUH IleeiiI-
OHM of Life.

MADISON , Wli , July 26 , A tolephom
message at 12-30 a. in. tays the county poe

house and asyjum for chronic Insane a

Meror , ten miles from this city , Is burning
Engines were sent from here on a specla-
train. . There are rumors of lossof life.

A nisnii.vci : TO MK.NCII AMI HAH-

.Srott'n

.

ltnfliK" Chnrnrtcrlxcil-
n H mi liiMiilt to Deeetipy.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. la. , July 26 Com-

menting
¬

upon the speech delivered by Cim-

nlngham
-

R. Scott , which was given publicity
In the Nonpareil this morning , the Evening
Globe pays editorially , under the caption ,

"Vulgarity Vulgarlzel :"
"The speech delivered l y tbe Judicial "pa-

tilot"
-

In Omnha last night and published
In .1 local paper this morningN one of
the inofct bn eulc.ir mid putrid effusions
we hnve ever rent ) . If this wore to come
from tbe lips of the lowest slum It could
be no more vile , nor any le si decent. When
It comi-B from a judge on the bench what
nhnll wo say or think of the Integrity of-

tbe people by vvCiose suffrage he was
elected ? If we were not familiar with the
fact ? , we would say at once that Iic < rule8
over a district of outlaw" , libertines , thugs
nml thlpvi" , for only such talent as he
baa dlpplayed flmta reward nt tbe bands of
that class of people. He b.is not only
broujilit reproach and dl srnce upon tbe
bench of Douglas county , but be baa K ° no-

se far as to ravish and commit rape upon
tbe mo t sucrcd rights of citizens. There
would be no end or limit to bis judicial
transKro sionn were It not that bo Is amena-
ble

¬

to higher judlclil authority , the
electors of the Douglas county district
placed him upon the bench they knew lit-

tle
¬

of him Had they maile Inquiry In
Council Bluffs , where ho once lived , and
where he exhausted Ills character and
credit before leaving1 , they would hnve
done differently. But they know him now ,

nnd they can offer no satisfactory or pil-
llatlve

-

excuse to the public should they
fall to relegate him to obscurity at the
end of his term. No such man should be
entrusted with judicial authority. Not only
does this Involv'e the dignity , Integrity and
puilty of the bench , but It Involves aloiiK
with that he liberty of cltUcns the most
mcred heritage of all Indecent and unju t-

as this Judicial monstrosity Is , It Is to bo
expected that hu will have a few followers
who will remain with him For since the
braying ass and the loquacious parrot re-

tain
¬

a clientage It would be unreasonable
to suppose that all of his followers will
desert him , notwithstanding the Incvltable-
ne

-
s of the sudden , total and iKMpetim-

lecllspe of his horofcoplc star. But the bet-
ter

¬

element of tha people can certainly
not afford to endorse his rude and unmanly
conduct nnd will no doubt hasten to not
only disarm him of Judicial authority , but
disrobe him of all public responsibility. "

.SIVIHI : WIMJ AM ) IIMI. .STORMS.

Coiiiiiiinilc-iltloii With
Mail ? 1'olntM Cut ( XV.

CHICAGO , July 26 Dispatches form many
points tell of a furious rnln , wind
and hall storm this morning. Tele-

graphic
¬

communications with many
points was continually Interrupted and was
not restored up to a late hour tonight. The
damage to telegraph service was most severe

etween Chicago and St. Paul and Mlnne-
polls , the two latter points being entirely
ut off until after midnight , and then being
ncertaln. Among the many points report-

ng
-

a furious storm , accompanied by hall and
Ightnlng , are Peorla , Rockford , Galena , 111. ;

Dubuque , Keokuk and Eldora , la. ; Eau
Clalro and other points In Wisconsin. From
South Dakota the only reports received so-

ar arjo from Watertown a ml Brllton. Both
hose places report the storm destroying all

crops In ts path.-

WICHITA.
.

. Kan. , July 28. A telegram ro-

elved
-

at railroad headquarters here tonight
aid that the greatest body of water known
n the history of Arkansas river will be due
n Wichita about 4 o'clock In the morning.

Two Iron bridges , built at a cost of $2,000,000 ,
pan the river at this point , and the city Is-

aklng every precaution to keep them from
elng swept away. There Is a panic among
he people living along the river bank and

many are moving out. The railroads are
trengthenlng their bridges.

PHILADELPHIA , July 26 A violent hur-
ricane

¬

was reported today by cable from
Japin In which many vessels and their crews
were lost. The cable was sent from Ruschln-
otzu.

-
. Tlie German steamship Rtekmars and

he Norwegian steamships Lcderhorn , Her-
nan Wedel and Jarlsburg , the British steam-
ship

¬

Bentala and the ship Manuel Suschct
rom Philadelphia were all blown ashore and

all are believed to have been totally wrecked
except the Beniala. The loss of life on shore-
s reported to be large.-

TO

.

UM'IiAIN HIS hllOHTAOK-

.TTroiiMiirerv

.

of Coii ei-He County ,
W ? o. , llefore the COIIIIIINMOII| < TN.

CHEYENNE , July 26. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Frank S. Lusk , cxtreasur"of Con-

verse
¬

county , was before the Bcara cf
County Commissioners Wolncuday attempting
to explain the alleged shortage In his ac-

counts
¬

of 4900. Lusk explained that $3,300-

of the amount was penalty. Interest ard-
costu of delinquent uxei , which he said the
Board ot County CommUsliu.-is had agreed
to allow him to maintain In 'leu ot expenses
of collection. Sixteen hundcied dollars of
the amount U In claims against the county
which Lusk turned over to his Eucc ssor in
lieu of cash. The boaid of commissioners
did not accept Lusk's explanation and In-

structed
¬

Treasurer Amspoker to make a-

foimal demand on Luak and his bondsmeii
for the county's claim. Falling in this the
board Instructed Cou-ity Attainey Maurer to
Institute suit for the recovery of the calms.

! ., > ) nlt > of mi Indian.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , July 26. (Special.
Crow Dog , the old Sioux warrior , the pride

of his tribe , has just completed , along with
his wife anJ daughter and an Interpreter , a

trip overland from the Rosebud agency to
Deadwood on business. Crow Dog has taken
land on the reservation and has had a little
trouble about It. He went all the way tc
Deadwood to consult Judge Plowman , whom
the old Indian calls "Little Man with the
Big Voice. " Crow Dog bears the distinction
ot having been the subject of the biggesl
and hottest legal fight wherein the life of t
red man wan concerned of any Indian It
the United States. In the winter of 188 :

and 1SS3 ho was tried and after a hart
fight convicted of the murder of "Spotted
Tall , " another Sioux chief. The case wai
carried to the supreme court , where UK
decision of the lower court was reversed ant
the prisoner released. Judge Plowman con-
ducted the old warrior's case , and has cvei
since been looked up to by the Sioux Indian !

as a "heap big" lawyer.

South DaUolii'M State I'll I r.
SIOUX FALLS , S. P , July 26. ( Special.
Oscar P. Kemp of Watertown , president of

the State Board of Agriculture , John Arm-
strong of DeSmet and E. D. Bailey of Clark
members of the board , are In the city In
connection with the state fair. Sioux Falli
has contracted for the state fair for six ynan
and she Intends to have the bonanza show of
all fairs ever held In this state. The mem-
bora of the board nay that the prospects an
for the biggest exhibit and the largest at-
tendance ever had. Counties which
never had exhibits at the state fair are ver

ranging to bring In Immense exhibits thli-
fall. . Sioux Falls merchants have offere-
iseventyfive special prizes for exhibits , rang-
Ing In value from $5 to $ f 0 each. The fal
will bo held September 30 till October 4 ,
elusive , and President Kent will at once nBO

to Chicago to arrange for special excursion
and special rates over the railroads.

Hint at a HuiiKiirlaii ISIeetlon.
VIENNA , July 28. Riots occurred at in

election for magistrate at Magyasse , Hungary
The peasants stormed the town hall and th-

gens d'armea fired upon the rioters. ur-
ndwere killed and twenty were wounded

thirty arrested.-

MiiNNiiereil

.

liy Native iHliiiiilern.
SYDNEY , N. S , W. , July 26. A boat's crc-

of ten has been matgacred by the natives I

the Bismarck archipelago.

BLOODY WORK OF INDIANS

Sixteen Familca Reported Massacred in-

Jackson's Hole and Vicinity ,

RANCHMAN BRINGS IN THE INFORMATION

.Meaner DetiillM of the Terrlhlc Affal.
Heed veil from Different Source *

Settlem llelleved to lie In
Imminent UaiiKer.

POCATELLO , Idaho. July 26. (Special Tel.-

cgnxm.
.

. ) The report was brought to Market
Lake , sixty-five miles north of here , tonight
that sixteen families In Jackson's Hole had
been massacred by the Indians. James Pe-
terson

¬

, a ranchman , brought the news after
n hard ride of over fifty miles. Superintend-
ent

¬

Hopkins of the St Anthony ditch line told
Peterson that ho got the startling Information
direct from Mr. Ross of the banking firm ot
Gray , Ross & Wyatt of St , Anthony , who
started on a fishing trip last Wednesday with
Thomas Hamcr , county attorney of St. An-
thony

¬

, General Hamcr , state senator of Il-

linois
¬

, nnd L. M. Carle of Salt Lake. The
party Intended to go to Jackson's lake , but
were burred out by the hostile Indians , and

j they heard the report that a number ot white
settlers had been killed-

.Rlley
.

Howard , a ranchman ot Wllford ,

Idaho , who arrived at Market Lake today ,
says he heard the report both at IJexbarg , on
the direct trail to Jackson's park , and St. An-
thony

¬

that sixteen entire families In Jack ¬

son's Hole had been killed.
Adjutant General Stltzcr sent a messenger

to the besieged district ear'.y yesterday mornI-
ng.

-
. The general says he should be back here

early Saturday morning to give more detailed
and direct Information.- .

The two special trains bearing the four
troops of colored cavalry from Fort Robinson ,
Neb , have not been able to ketp up with tbu
time scheduled for them yesterday , nnd , In-

stead
¬

of arriving here this evening , It will be
daylight tomorrow morning before they get
In. It will be well along towards noon to-

morrow
¬

before the troops reach Market Lake.
Considerable time will necessarily bo con-
sumed

¬

In getting started on the Journey over-
land

¬

, and then there are before them 120

miles of travel , the last of the Journey being
over the Teton mountains. This means that
It will at least be Monday night before tha
settlers , If any remain In the Jackson's Hole
valley , receive assistance.

INDIANS SET SIGNAL FIRES.
After a trip to this place to Investi-

gate
¬

the latest news of the Indian up-
vestlgate

-
the latest now a of the Indian up-

rising
¬

, a party consisting of half a dozen
young army officers from Fort Omaha , has
decided to abandon a contemplated hunting
trip into tbe mountains as unsafe. They
are now camped at Cokevllle , about 100

miles east of heie , but will not Ventura
fuiher( north at present.-

Mr.
.

. Hoyt Sherman , Jr , one of the most
prominent of Salt Lake , was In tbe
city last night , having left his family at a.

big ranch twenty-five miles north of Soda
Springs. On learning the serious condition
of aflulrs north of them he returned on the
next train to take them home to Salt Lako.
There Is a party of twenty-five Salt L ka
people at the same place , and upon Mr-

.Sherman's
.

return this morning they will all
undoubtedly decide to leave that part of the,
country also.-

G.

.

. H. Nlckerson , a civil engineer , arrlved-
In

-

Pocatello this morning , having Just coma
from the Big Caribou mine , which I * located
south of the Teton basin , and not far froth
the scene of the present hostilities' .
He said that for many nights
Indian signal fires have been
burning on the highest mountain peaks In
the state. Yesterday the stage met four
Indians driving seventy-five horses toward
this reservation. They said they were re-

turning
¬

to stay , as there was no hunting ,

but the frontlersmrn saw a very different
Intent behind their Journey. In all the
drove of horses there was not one pack-
horse and only one colt There were no-
sqaws along and not one rlfie had been
brought from the troublesome district. The
explanation of the move Is that before an-

other
¬

sun sets these swift ponies will be-

headed the o.lier way again and each one
will carry on Indian wnrrlo1- .

RUMORED INDIAN DEPREDATION.
Reports from Market Lake say that

the Rexburg , Idaho piper of today
reports fifty-nine white people killed
by the Bannocks near Jackson's Hole ,

but there Is no way to confirm the. report
and It Is aot believed here. A courier Is ex-

pected
¬

from the vicinity of Jackson's IIolo
with the latest news. There has been no
news received at Market Lake for five days
of an authentic nature.

Several parties ot tourists are In Pocatello
awaiting the result before making their de-

parture
¬

for Hie Yellowstone park.-
A

.

special to the Times from Market Like ,
Idaho , says : The Indians are camped In-

Hoback canon. No Information has been re-

ceived
¬

and none Is expected before midnight ,
when Sargents will retdrn If iiltve. He went
there last night. It Is the belief usre that
the passes to the Ifolu ate guarded by tha
Indians and that no one has come out from
Jack'on's Hole for several dajs. The troops
will reach here tomorrow and leave at once
for the Hole Many Indians have been golnu-
In the direction of tbe trouble , but they
will not talk.

Fifteen Indians and 100 sail ill o horses
passed through Beaver canjon yesterday
from the Lemhl agency , going In the direc-
tion

¬

ot the National park , supposedly to join
the Bannocks In their massacre of settlers.
Excitement In Pocatello Is growing hourly.

)

The citizens are agitating the question ot
arming themselves tonight and leaving Imme-
diately

¬

to rescue the people In Jackson's-
Hole. . There are several Pocatello people lo-

cated
¬

there , Including Veteran Tom Ball , and
It Is feared they are among the unfortunates.-

TETER
.

GOES WITH COPPINGER.
WASHINGTON , July 26 ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Officials of the War department arjj-
of the opinion that General Copplnger
arrives on the eceno of the Bannock troubls-
In Idaho the Indians will consent to return
to the reservation. A telegram wag received
at Army headquarters today , btatlng that four
squadronx of cavalry , under command ol
Major Adnar Chaffce , from Fort Robinson ,

will probably reach Market Lake , Idaho , the
nearest railway station , about 120 miles from
the scene of the trouble , at 8 o'clock Saturday
morning. The dispatch also stated that Gen-

eral
¬

Copplnger would be at the same station
with the troop-

.Commissioner
.

of Indlap Affairs Browning
received Information today from Agent Teter-
to the effect that the Indians had declined to-

go back to tholr reservation. Agent Teter
) asked for permission to accompany the cavalry

to the scene of the trouble , and this authority
was Immediately granted by the Indian office.-

BOISE CITY , Idaho. July 27. At 12:15: a.-

in.

.
, . the Statesman received the following from

a reliable man at Market Lake : "Pay no at-

tctlon
-

to wild reports about Indians. All U-

pulet at Jackson's Hole. "

- KIM.HD AMOP Till ; Niyi'TMMtB.

- Mini Jnxt ill from < lu Dlxlnrlicil See*
tloii IlrlnKM tl *-*

POCATELLO , Idaho , July 20. William
Ross of the firm of Rots , Gray & Wyatt hai
Just arrived at Market Lake from St. An-

thony
¬

- and reports everybody at Jackson's
Hole killed thU morning. It Is connlderedi
authentic news and the excitement ls Intense.
United States troops will arrive here about 0-

o'clock tomorrow morning and will leave at-
oncp for Market Lake and thence by wagon
road for the Fall River country. Courier
Sargent arrived In Market Lake thli morning

. from the vicinity of Jackson's Hole. Ha
left a companion there , who Intended to pro-
ceed

¬

Into the Hole If possible and return at
once with all the newo. Sargent rcporti all
the passes guarded and li afraid hU com *
panlon will n t be able to obtain an entrance- .

DENVER , July 2C. The New has tha
w following from Its correspondent at Market
In Like , IdahoM. . J. Gray , L M. Earle and

Senator Hamer of Illinois and T. R. Hume *


